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<tr>
<td>CONSERVATION DISTRICT</td>
<td>ADMINISTRATOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaverhead</td>
<td>Jessica Fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Horn</td>
<td>Maria Hopkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Sandy</td>
<td>Barbra Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bitterroot</td>
<td>Julie Ralston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaine County</td>
<td>Shannon Sattleen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadwater</td>
<td>Josie Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbon</td>
<td>Darlene Schwend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter County</td>
<td>Stephanie Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascade</td>
<td>Tenlee Atchison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chouteau County</td>
<td>Lorna Krause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custer County</td>
<td>Carol Watts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniels County</td>
<td>Mike Bjarko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson County</td>
<td>Tanya Gobbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deer Lodge Valley</td>
<td>Susie Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Sanders County</td>
<td>Elena Marrinan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fergus</td>
<td>Shonny Nordlund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flathead</td>
<td>Hailey Graf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallatin</td>
<td>Becky Clements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garfield County</td>
<td>Dusty Olson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glacier County</td>
<td>Kim Stoltz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granite</td>
<td>Karen Petersen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Mountain</td>
<td>Leona Gollen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill County</td>
<td>Kat Whitaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSERVATION DISTRICT</td>
<td>ADMINISTRATOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson Valley</td>
<td>Kris Hugulet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Basin</td>
<td>Teresa Wilhelms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake County</td>
<td>Heidi Fleury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis &amp; Clark</td>
<td>Chris Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty County</td>
<td>Gail Cicon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>Becky Lihme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Beaver</td>
<td>Tess Irgens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Musselshell</td>
<td>Wendy Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>Emily Osborn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCones</td>
<td>Diane Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meagher County</td>
<td>Lacey Rasmussen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mile High</td>
<td>Kris Hugulet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mineral County</td>
<td>Charlee Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missoula</td>
<td>Barb Kreis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Powell</td>
<td>Susie Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park</td>
<td>Jessica Anderson-Mayo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petroleum County</td>
<td>Carie Hess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips</td>
<td>Jenifer Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pondera County</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powder River</td>
<td>Liz Riter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prairie County</td>
<td>Sandra Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richland County</td>
<td>Julie Goss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSERVATION DISTRICT</td>
<td>ADMINISTRATOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roosevelt County</td>
<td>Tifney Kempton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosebud</td>
<td>Bobbi Vannattan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby Valley</td>
<td>Shirley Galovic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan County</td>
<td>Tahnee Benson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillwater</td>
<td>Sharon Flemetis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Grass County</td>
<td>Guelda Halverson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teton</td>
<td>Nancy Moorhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toole County</td>
<td>Nea Rice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasure County</td>
<td>Angie Stahl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Musselshell</td>
<td>Cheryl Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley County</td>
<td>TeAra Bilbruck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wibaux</td>
<td>Renee Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone</td>
<td>LaVerne Ivie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## CONSERVATION DISTRICTS MONTHLY MEETING(S) CALENDAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st MONDAY</th>
<th>1st TUESDAY</th>
<th>1st WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>1st THURSDAY</th>
<th>1st FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flathead</td>
<td>Carter County</td>
<td>Eastern Sanders County</td>
<td>Big Horn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(310 Stream Permit)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Powell</td>
<td>Chouteau County</td>
<td>Little Beaver</td>
<td>Rosebud</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custer County</td>
<td>McConne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Basin</td>
<td>Powder River</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park</td>
<td>Ruby Valley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roosevelt County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillwater</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toole County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wibaux</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd MONDAY</td>
<td>2nd TUESDAY</td>
<td>2nd WEDNESDAY</td>
<td>2nd THURSDAY</td>
<td>2nd FRIDAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascade</td>
<td>Bitterroot</td>
<td>Big Sandy</td>
<td>Carbon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson County</td>
<td>Broadwater</td>
<td>Daniels County</td>
<td>Lake County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granite</td>
<td>Deer Lodge Valley</td>
<td>Fergus</td>
<td>Lewis &amp; Clark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meagher County</td>
<td>Phillips</td>
<td>Upper Musselshell</td>
<td>Liberty County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missoula</td>
<td>Sheridan County</td>
<td>Valley County</td>
<td>Richland County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pondera County</td>
<td>Treasure County</td>
<td>Yellowstone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Grass County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd MONDAY</td>
<td>3rd TUESDAY</td>
<td>3rd WEDNESDAY</td>
<td>3rd THURSDAY</td>
<td>3rd FRIDAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>Blaine County</td>
<td>Green Mountain</td>
<td>Beaverhead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glacier County</td>
<td>Hill County</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>Gallatin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson Valley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mineral County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th MONDAY</td>
<td>4th TUESDAY</td>
<td>4th WEDNESDAY</td>
<td>4th THURSDAY</td>
<td>4th FRIDAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flathead (Business)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mile High</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last MONDAY</td>
<td>Last TUESDAY</td>
<td>Last WEDNESDAY</td>
<td>Last THURSDAY</td>
<td>Last FRIDAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petroleum County</td>
<td>Bitterroot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AFFILIATED AGENCIES AND ASSOCIATIONS

GOVERNOR’S OFFICE
State Capitol, PO Box 200801, Helena, MT 59620-0801

Steve Bullock, Governor 443-3111
Mike Cooney, Lieutenant Governor 443-3111
Tom Lopach, Chief of Staff 443-3111

MONTANA DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES AND CONSERVATION
1539 11th Avenue, PO Box 201601
Helena, MT 59620-1601
406-444-6667
www.dnrc.mt.gov

John Tubbs, Director jtubbs@mt.gov 444-2074
Mark Bostrom, Administrator
Conservation and Resource Development Division MBostrom2@mt.gov 444-9708
Ross Campbell, Systems Analyst rcampbell@mt.gov 444-6852

CONSERVATION DISTRICTS BUREAU

Helena
Laurie Zeller, Conservation Districts Bureau Chief lzeller@mt.gov 444-6669
Mary Hendrix, Conservation District Specialist Mary.Hendrix@mt.gov 444-4253
Karl Christians, Conservation District Specialist kchristians@mt.gov 444-3022
Linda Brander, Resource Specialist lbrander@mt.gov 444-0520
Amy Personette, Compliance and Records Specialist apersonette@mt.gov 444-6667
Stacey Barta, Range Specialist sbarta@mt.gov 444-6619
Jason Garber, Stream Permitting Coordinator Jason.Garber@mt.gov 444-4340

Miles City
PO Box 276, Miles City, 59301

Lance Clark Lance.Clark@mt.gov 232-6359
Duane Claypool dclaypool@mt.gov 232-6359
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doug Bonsell – Eastern Montana</td>
<td>PO Box 53 Ekalaka, MT 59234</td>
<td>775-6488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert (Bob) Breipohl – Eastern Montana</td>
<td>PO Box 313, Saco, MT 59261</td>
<td>527-3227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gayla Wortman – North Central Montana</td>
<td>341 Klock Rd., Cascade, MT 59421</td>
<td>468-2756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O. Ramsey Offerdal – North Central Montana</td>
<td>14483 Midway Rd. E, Conrad, MT 59425</td>
<td>627-2174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judi Knapp – South Central Montana</td>
<td>PO Box 8, Hysham, MT 59803</td>
<td>342-5260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Schroeder – Western Montana</td>
<td>21545 Lower Woodchuck Rd., Florence, MT 59833</td>
<td>360-0046</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Hollenback, Chair</td>
<td>PO Box 330025, Gold Creek, MT 59733</td>
<td>288-3382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Hedstrom, Vice Chair</td>
<td>PO Box 178, Raynesford, MT 59469</td>
<td>738-4332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Ahlgren</td>
<td>HC 69 Box 2000, Winnett, MT 59087</td>
<td>429-6851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noel Keogh</td>
<td>2257 Nye Rd., Nye MT, 59061</td>
<td>328-6285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connie Iversen</td>
<td>13749 County Rd. 332, Culbertson, MT 59218</td>
<td>798-7770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigurd Jensen</td>
<td>PO Box 191, Elmo, MT 59915</td>
<td>849-5402</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E-Mails: Steve Hedstrom: bsranch@3rivers.net; John Hollenback: jcholl@blackfoot.net; Noel Keogh: penkokeyo_23@nemont.net; Diane Ahlgren: skipndiane@midrivers.com; Connie Iversen: nji@midrivers.com; Sigurd Jensen: ssigurd@centurytel.net

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Willmore, Chairman</td>
<td>7665 U.S. Hwy 191 N, Roy, MT 59471</td>
<td>464-2361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicki Dunaway, Vice Chairman</td>
<td>1250 15th St. W, Suite 202, Billings, MT 59102</td>
<td>256-8060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Kennedy, Director</td>
<td>281 Speelman Creek Rd., Ekalaka, MT 59324</td>
<td>775-6512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Ogarart, Director</td>
<td>27623 Regina Rd., Malta, MT 59538</td>
<td>658-2514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Stuker, Director</td>
<td>1155 Boldt Rd., Chinook, MT 59523</td>
<td>357-3495</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OFFICERS

President            Jim Simpson
Vice-President       Dean Rogge
Treasurer            Gary Giem

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Roddy Rost, Steve Hedstrom, Gary Giem, Mark Suta, Jim Simpson, Jeff Wivholm and Pete Woll

AREA DIRECTORS

Area 1               William Bernard
                     Dean Rogge
                     Jeff Wivholm

Area 2               Tony Barone
                     Roddy Rost
                     Bob Petermann

Area 3               Steve Hertel
                     Steve Hedstrom
                     Mark Suta

Area 4               Steve Schanaman
                     Don Youngbauer
                     Judi Knapp
Area 5  
Bill Naegeli  
  Jim Simpson  
  Pete Woll

Area 6  
Gary Giem  
  Mike Hanson  
  Rick VanDyken

**STANDING COMMITTEE CHAIRPERSONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Operations</th>
<th>Pat Anderson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Elisha Dempsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soil Resource &amp; Land Use</td>
<td>Steve Tyrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Resources</td>
<td>Pat Riley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MACD and SWCDM STAFF**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Executive Director</th>
<th>Chuck Cornillie</th>
<th><a href="mailto:chuck@macdnet.org">chuck@macdnet.org</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Communications Director</td>
<td>Kate Arpin</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kate@macdnet.org">kate@macdnet.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Director</td>
<td>Stephanie Adams</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stephanie@macdnet.org">stephanie@macdnet.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Manager</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operations Manager</td>
<td>Melissa Downing</td>
<td><a href="mailto:melissa@macdnet.org">melissa@macdnet.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range Conservationist</td>
<td>Heather Nenninger</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hnenninger@macdnet.org">hnenninger@macdnet.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range Conservationist</td>
<td>Jalyn Klauzer</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jklauzer@macdnet.org">jklauzer@macdnet.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range Conservationist</td>
<td>Martin Townsend</td>
<td><a href="mailto:martin.townsend@mt.nacdnet.net">martin.townsend@mt.nacdnet.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range Conservationist</td>
<td>Hayden Nelson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hnelson@macdnet.org">hnelson@macdnet.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MONTANA SALINITY CONTROL ASSOCIATION
PO Box 909
Conrad, MT 59425
Phone & Fax: 278-3071
E-mail: msc@3rivers.net
Website: www.montanasalinity.com

Program Director: Jane Holzer
Assistant Program Director: Scott Brown
Reclamation Specialist: Tera Ryan
Field Technician: Roger Paulsen
Bookkeeper: Yvonne Paulsen
Secretary: Dianna Huber

EXECUTIVE BOARD

Chairperson: Barry Wharram
Vice Chairperson: William Bernard
Member: Steve Shanaman
Member: Steve Wanderaas
Member: Bob Van Oosten
Member: Mike Wendland
Triangle Conservation District
Northeast Montana Saline Seep Association
Southern Saline Deep District
Northeast Montana Saline Seep Association
Southern Saline Deep District
Triangle Conservation District

TRIANGLE CONSERVATION DISTRICT

Blaine: Kurt Hansen
Big Sandy: Bob Boettcher
Cascade: Gayla Wortman
*Chouteau: Barry Wharram, Chr.
Glacier: Mark Suta
*Hill: Mike Wendland
Judith Basin: Steve Hedstrom
Liberty: Lanny Jones
Pondera: Jack Judisch
Teton: Mark Larson
Toole: Terry Tomsheck
NORTHEAST MONTANA SALINE SEEP ASSOCIATION

*Daniels  William Bernard, Vice Chr.
Dawson  Mark Haas
Little Beaver  Roddy Rost
*McCones  Steve Wanderaas
Phillips  Robert Breipohl
Richland  Ervin Goss
Roosevelt  Mike Christoffersen
Sheridan  Chris Westergard
Valley  Richard Rohde
Wibaux  Ray Banister

SOUTHERN SALINE SEEP DISTRICT

*Big Horn  Steve Schanaman
Carbon  John Mohr
Fergus  Terry Econom
Lower Musselshell  Shirley Parrott
Petroleum  Brenda Brady
Rosebud  Don Youngbauer
*Stillwater  Bob Van Oosten
Stillwater  Will Downs
Treasure  Mike Gates
Upper Musselshell  Howard Robertson
Yellowstone  Lee Lane, Chr.

DISTRICTS AT LARGE

Garfield  Monte Billing
Lewis & Clark  Sarah Howe-Cobb
Powder River  Eugene Smith

*MSCA Executive Board
## CONSERVATION DISTRICTS LISTED BY MONTANA ASSOCIATION OF CONSERVATION DISTRICTS AREA, NATURAL RESOURCE CONSERVATION SERVICE AREA

### MACD AREA 1
- **Daniels County**, Miles City NRCS Area
- **Garfield County**, Miles City NRCS Area
- **McCone**, Miles City NRCS Area
- **Petroleum County**, Great Falls NRCS Area
- **Roosevelt County**, Miles City NRCS Area
- **Sheridan County**, Miles City NRCS Area
- **Valley County**, Miles City NRCS Area

### MACD AREA 2
- **Carter County**, Miles City NRCS Area
- **Custer County**, Miles City NRCS Area
- **Dawson County**, Miles City NRCS Area
- **Little Beaver**, Miles City NRCS Area
- **Powder River**, Miles City NRCS Area
- **Prairie County**, Miles City NRCS Area
- **Richland County**, Miles City NRCS Area
- **Wibaux**, Miles City NRCS Area

### MACD AREA 3
- **Big Sandy**, Great Falls NRCS Area
- **Blaine County**, Great Falls NRCS Area
- **Cascade**, Great Falls NRCS Area
- **Chouteau County**, Great Falls NRCS Area
- **Fergus**, Great Falls NRCS Area
- **Glacier County**, Great Falls NRCS Area
- **Hill County**, Great Falls NRCS Area
- **Judith Basin**, Great Falls NRCS Area
- **Liberty County**, Great Falls NRCS Area
- **Phillips**, Great Falls NRCS Area
- **Pondera County**, Great Falls NRCS Area
- **Teton County**, Great Falls NRCS Area
- **Toole County**, Great Falls NRCS Area

### MACD AREA 4
- **Big Horn**, Bozeman NRCS Area
- **Carbon**, Bozeman NRCS Area
- **Lower Musselshell**, Bozeman NRCS Area
- **Rosebud**, Miles City NRCS Area
- **Stillwater**, Bozeman NRCS Area
- **Sweet Grass County**, Bozeman NRCS Area
- **Treasure County**, Miles City NRCS Area
- **Upper Musselshell**, Bozeman NRCS Area
- **Yellowstone**, Bozeman NRCS Area

### MACD AREA 5
- **Bitterroot**, Missoula NRCS Area
- **Deer Lodge Valley**, Missoula NRCS Area
- **Eastern Sanders County**, Missoula NRCS Area
- **Flathead**, Missoula NRCS Area
- **Granite**, Missoula NRCS Area
- **Green Mountain**, Missoula NRCS Area
- **Lake County**, Missoula NRCS Area
- **Lincoln**, Missoula NRCS Area
- **Mineral County**, Missoula NRCS Area
- **Missoula County**, Missoula NRCS Area
- **North Powell**, Missoula NRCS Area

### MACD AREA 6
- **Beaverhead**, Missoula NRCS Area
- **Broadwater**, Bozeman NRCS Area
- **Gallatin**, Bozeman NRCS Area
- **Jefferson Valley**, Missoula NRCS Area
- **Lewis and Clark**, Bozeman NRCS Area
- **Madison**, Missoula NRCS Area
- **Meagher County**, Bozeman NRCS Area
- **Mile High**, Missoula NRCS Area
- **Park**, Bozeman NRCS Area
- **Ruby Valley**, Missoula NRCS Area
Beaverhead Conservation District
420 Barrett Street
Dillon, MT 59725
www.beaverheadcd.org

683-3802
MACD Area 6 == Missoula NRCS Area

Contact: Jessica Fields, District Administrator
E-mail: beaverheadcd@gmail.com
Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m., Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday
Meeting Day: Third Thursday
Meeting Time: 6:00 p.m.
Meeting Location: USDA Conference Room, Dillon

DISTRICT EMPLOYEES

District Administrator  Jessica Fields  420 Barrett St.  Dillon MT 59725 683-3802 beaverheadcd@gmail.com (15)
Watershed Project Manager  Zach Owen  420 Barrett St.  Dillon MT 59725 683-3802 zach@beaverheadwatershed.org (17)

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Chair Byron Martinell (86)
Vice Chair Carl Malesich (01)
Treasurer Jerry Meine (03)
Tom Miller (89)
Rich Nordquist (12)
Billiette Brooks (18)
Harris Wheat (17)

ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT

NRCS District Conservationist  Sean Lewis (18)
Beaverhead Fisheries Biologist FWP  Matt Jaeger
Big Hole Fisheries Biologist FWP  Jim Olsen
Beaverhead County Commissioner  Tom Rice
Associate Supervisor  Kelly Rowe
Associate Supervisor  Meg Smith
Big Horn Conservation District  
724 West Third Street  
Hardin, MT 59034  

629-3229  
MACD Area 4 == Bozeman NRCS Area

Contact: Maria Hopkins, District Manager  
E-mail: maria.hopkins@mt.nacdnet.net  
Alternate E-mail: bighorn@macdnet.org  
Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m., Tuesday - Thursday  
Meeting Day: First Thursday  
Meeting Time: 1:30 p.m. Standard Time / 7:00 p.m. DST  
Meeting Location: USDA Service Center, Hardin

DISTRICT EMPLOYEES

District Administrator Maria Hopkins 724 W 3rd St. Hardin MT 59034-1604 629-3229 maria.hopkins@mt.nacdnet.net

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Chair Roy Neal (00)  
Vice Chair Steve Schanaman HC 36 Box 2200 (04)  
Treasurer Dan Lowe (93)  
Kent Murdock (15)  
Phillip Miller (10)  
Urban Supervisor Dan Kern (11)  
Urban Supervisor Jerry Lunde (96)

ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT

Associate Supervisor Bill Uffelman (75)  
Associate Supervisor Carter Miklovich  
Extension Agent Molly Masters  
District Conservationist Seanna Torske
Big Sandy Conservation District
232 First Avenue
PO Box 218
Big Sandy, MT 59520

378-2298
MACD Area 3 == Great Falls NRCS Area

Contact: Barbra Martin, District Administrator
E-mail: bigsandycd@yahoo.com

2:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. Monday & Wednesday
Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Tuesday & Thursday
Meeting Day: Second Wednesday, (No Meeting in August or December)
Meeting Time: 7:00 p.m.
Meeting Location: Big Sandy Conservation District Office

DISTRICT EMPLOYEES

District Administrator Barbra Martin PO Box 218 Big Sandy MT 59520 378-2298 bigsandycd@yahoo.com (13)

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Chair Dana Darlington (00)
Vice Chair Bob Nelson (81)
Treasurer Kelly Rudtledge (08)
Russ Allderdice (11)
Cory Danreuther (14)
Urban Supervisor Rich Roth (02)

ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT

MSU Extension Tyler Lane (12)
District Conservationist Bailey Rapp
Contact: Julie Ralston, District Administrator
E-mail: bcd@qwestoffice.net
Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Meeting Day: Second and Last Tuesday
Meeting Time: 7:00 p.m.
Meeting Location: 1709 N First Street, Hamilton

DISTRICT EMPLOYEES

District Administrator Julie Ralston PO Box 278 Darby MT 59829 396-1434 juliejalston@gmail.com

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Chair Howard Eldredge (05)
Vice Chair Bob Nelson (95)
Treasurer Paul Rosenberg (13)
Chad Sutherland (15)
Jeff Mark (16)

Urban Supervisor Kent Myers (00)
Urban Supervisor Dan Kerslake (18)

ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT

Associate Supervisor Tom Dobberstein (18)
District Conservationist Matt Whithed
Ravalli County Extension Agent Patrick Mangan
Blaine County Conservation District
228 Ohio Street
PO Box 189
Chinook, MT 59523

357-2320 x101
MACD Area 3 == Great Falls NRCS Area

Contact:
Shannon Sattleen, Administrative Assistant
E-mail: shannon.sattleen@mt.nacdnet.net
Alternate E-mail: ssattleen@blainecounty-mt.gov
Hours:
8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m., Monday - Friday
Meeting Day:
Third Thursday
Meeting Time:
5:30 p.m.
Meeting Location:
USDA Service Center, Chinook

DISTRICT EMPLOYEES

District Administrator
Shannon Sattleen
PO Box 189
Chinook MT 59523 357-2320 x101
shannon.sattleen@mt.nacdnet.net

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Chair
Kurt Hansen
(82)
Vice Chair
Bruce Anderson
(12)
Treasurer
Greg Jergeson
(15)
Gary Unruh
(93)
Larry Klingaman
(16)
Dennis Mitchell
(09)
Sonny Obrecht
(74)

ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT

Associate Supervisor
Ed Erskine
(86)
NRCS District Conservationist
Vacant

Extension Agent
Julianne Snedigar
(18)
Wildlife Biologist/Pheasants 4 Ever
Hunter Vandonsel
(17)
Weed Supervisor
Conlin Tim
(18)
Contact: Josie Reynolds, District Administrator
E-mail: Josie.Reynolds@mt.nacdnet.net
Hours: 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m., Monday - Friday
Meeting Day: Fourth Tuesday
Meeting Time: 5:00 p.m. Winter, 7:00 p.m. Summer
Meeting Location: USDA Service Center, Townsend

DISTRICT EMPLOYEES

District Administrator Jose Reynolds 415 S Front St. Townsend MT 59644 266-3146 x104 Josie.Reynolds@mt.nacdnet.net (17)
Watershed Project Manager Denise Thompson 415 S Front St. Townsend MT 59644 266-3146 x102 Denise.Thompson@mt.nacdnet.net (10)

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Chair Rick Van Dyken (09)
Vice Chair Toby Dundas (15)
Treasurer Kelly Ingalls (20)
Supervisor Gary Flynn (01)
Supervisor Darrell Baum (95)

ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT

Associate Supervisor Jim Beck (91)
Associate Supervisor Herb Argabright (11)
Associate Supervisor Greg Field (18)
Associate Supervisor Dallas Diehl (18)
County Agent Allison Kosto
District Conservationist Justin Meissner
Weed District Jessica Bushnell
County Commissioner Darrell Folkword
FWP Ron Spoon
Townsend Ranger District Mike Welker

CONSERVATION DISTRICTS * NRCS * COUNTY EXTENSION
962-3641  
MACD Area 4 == Bozeman NRCS Area

Contact: Darlene Schwend, District Administrator  
E-mail: Mabel.Schwend@mt.nacdnet.net  
Hours: 7:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.  
Meeting Day: Second Thursday  
Meeting Time: 6:00 p.m.  
Meeting Location: USDA Building, Joliet

DISTRIBUTION EMPLOYEES

District Administrator  Darlene Schwend  PO Box 502  Bridger  MT 59014  208-9837  Mabel.Schwend@mt.nacdnet.net  (13)

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Chair  Waylon Boggio  (14)  
Vice Chair  Greg Schlemmer  (15)  
Treasurer  Clinton Giesick  (14)  
         Jim Hoskin  (10)  
         Jason Stene  (19)  
         Monica Plecker  (18)  
Urban Supervisor  Clinton Giesick  (14)  
Urban Supervisor  Roger Hybner  (16)

ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT

NRCS DC  Krist Waldstad  (17)  
FWP  Jason Rhoten  
Carbon County Flood Plain  Annie Gillespie  (18)  
Carbon County Extension Agent  Nikki Bailey  
Carbon County Weed District  Pam Schwend
Carter County Conservation District
PO Box 313
Ekalaka, MT 59324
www.cartercd.org

775-6355 x101
MACD Area 2 == Miles City NRCS Area

Contact: Stephanie Carroll, District Administrator
E-mail: stephanie.carroll@mt.nacdnet.net
Alternate E-mail: cccd42ek@gmail.com
Hours: 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Meeting Day: First Tuesday
Meeting Time: 1:30 p.m.
Meeting Location: USDA Service Center, Ekalaka

DISTRICT EMPLOYEES

District Administrator Stephanie Carroll PO Box 313 Ekalaka MT 59324 775-6355 x101 stephanie.carroll@mt.nacdnet.net
SGI Range Conservationist Jalyn Klauzer PO Box 313 Ekalaka MT 59324 775-6355 x112 jalyn.klauzer@macdnet.org

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Chair Doug Bonsell (11)
Vice Chair Jim McCabe (01)
Treasurer/ Urban Supervisor Wayne Yost (11)
Randy Borchgrevink (06)
Travis Loehding (12)
Duane Talcott (15)

ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT

District Conservationist Rebecca Knapp (18)
County Agent Elin Kittelmann
Cascade Conservation District
12-Third Street Northwest, Suite 300
Great Falls, MT 59404
www.cascadecd.com

770-4332
MACD Area 3 == Great Falls NRCS Area

Contact: Tenlee Atchison, Administrator
E-mail: secretary@cascadecd.com
Alternate E-mail: tenlee@cascadecd.com
Hours: 7:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Second Monday
Meeting Day: Second Monday
Meeting Time: 12:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. USDA
Meeting Location: Service Center

DISTRICT EMPLOYEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Administrator</th>
<th>Tenlee Atchison</th>
<th>2731 Carmel Dr.</th>
<th>Great Falls</th>
<th>MT</th>
<th>59404</th>
<th>770-4308</th>
<th><a href="mailto:tenlee@cascadecd.com">tenlee@cascadecd.com</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marketing &amp; Outreach</td>
<td>Emma Link</td>
<td>633 27th Ave. NE</td>
<td>Great Falls</td>
<td>MT</td>
<td>59404</td>
<td>770-4332</td>
<td><a href="mailto:secretary@cascadecd.com">secretary@cascadecd.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Gayla Wortman</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vice Chair</td>
<td>Elliot Merja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Marc Shane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Supervisor</td>
<td>John Chase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Supervisor</td>
<td>Scott Brown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supervisor</th>
<th>Stevie Neuman</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor</td>
<td>Pete Heryford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Supervisor</td>
<td>Jim Freeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Supervisor</td>
<td>Rose Malisani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Supervisor</td>
<td>Jim Larson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Supervisor</td>
<td>Kathie Lahti</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chouteau County Conservation District
1210 25th Street
PO Box 309
Fort Benton, MT 59442

622-5627 x101
MACD Area 3 == 357-2320 == Great Falls NRCS Area

Contact: Lorna Krause, District Administrator
E-mail: chouteaucd@yahoo.com
Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m., Monday - Tuesday
Meeting Day: First Tuesday (except August)
Meeting Time: 1:00 p.m., November - April; 7:00 p.m. May - October
Meeting Location: District Office, Fort Benton

DISTRICT EMPLOYEES

District Administrator Lorna Krause PO Box 309 Fort Benton MT 59442 622-5627 x101 chouteaucd@yahoo.com

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Chair Henry Nagamori (75)
Vice Chair Rick Anderson (85)
Robert Broniec (95)
Barry Wharram (87)
Chris Diekhans (16)
Urban Supervisor Shannon Walden (19)
Urban Supervisor Vacant

ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT

Associate Supervisor Bruce McDonald (02)
Associate Supervisor/Treasurer Kirk Reichelt (05)
Associate Supervisor Camille Good (12)
Associate Supervisor Roger Benjamin (15)
Associate Supervisor Ben Baum (17)
County Agent Tyler Lane (12)
District Conservationist Vacant

CONSERVATION DISTRICTS * NRCS * COUNTY EXTENSION
Custer County Conservation District
3120 Valley Drive East
Miles City, MT 59301

232-7905 x3242
MACD Area 2 == Miles City NRCS Area

Contact: Carol Watts, District Administrator
e-mail: carol.watts@mt.nacdnet.net
Hours: 7:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m., Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday
Meeting Day: First Tuesday
Meeting Time: 5:30 p.m.
Meeting Location: USDA Service Center

DISTRICT EMPLOYEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Administrator</th>
<th>Carol Watts</th>
<th>3120 Valley Dr. E</th>
<th>Miles City</th>
<th>MT 59301</th>
<th>232-7905 x3242</th>
<th><a href="mailto:carol.watts@mt.nacdnet.net">carol.watts@mt.nacdnet.net</a></th>
<th>(02)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Kolb</td>
<td>Billings</td>
<td>1371 Rimtop Dr.</td>
<td>Billings</td>
<td>MT 59105</td>
<td>247-4412</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aaron@macdnet.org">aaron@macdnet.org</a></td>
<td>(19)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

| Chair                  | Walter Rolf | (95) |
| Vice Chair             | Charley Bumgardner | (84) |
| Treasurer/Urban Supervisor | Ron Watts     | (98) |
|                        | Ed Beyl      | (95) |
|                        | Ed Bird      | (08) |
|                        | Mike Toennis | (13) |
| Urban Supervisor       | Ty Jones     | (13) |

ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT

| Associate supervisor   | Bill Griffin | (82) |
| Extension Agent        | Mike Schuldt |     |
| District Conservationist| Vacant       |     |
Daniels County Conservation District  
PO Box 605  
Scobey, MT  59263  

487-5366 x101  
MACD Area 1 == Miles City NRCS Area

Contact: Mike Bjarko, District Administrator  
E-mail: danielscountycd@gmail.com  
Hours: 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m., Tuesday - Thursday  
Meeting Day: Second Wednesday  
Meeting Time: 8:00 p.m. Summer, 1:00 p.m. Winter  
Meeting Location: NRCS Office, Scobey

DISTRICT EMPLOYEES

District Administrator Mike Bjarko  
PO Box 605  
Scobey MT  59263  
487-5366 x101  
danielscountycd@gmail.com

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Chair Garrett Lund  
Vice Chair William Bernard  
Treasurer Tom Hagan  
Cale Handran  
Neill Crandell  
Urban Supervisor Rob Fladager  
Urban Supervisor Alycia Nathe

ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT

District Conservationist Andy Johnsrud  
County Agent Inga Hawbaker
Dawson County Conservation District  
102 Fir Street  
Glendive, MT 59330  
377-5566  
MACD Area 2 == Miles City NRCS Area

Contact: Tanya Gobbs, District Administrator  
E-mail: dawsoncountycd@macdnet.org  
Hours:  
Meeting Day: Second Monday  
Meeting Time: 1:00 p.m. Winter, 6:00 p.m. Summer  
Meeting Location: USDA Conference Room

DISTRICT EMPLOYEES

District Administrator Tanya Gobbs 419 Juniper Ave. Glendive MT 59330 701-527-8336 tanya.gobbs@mt.nacdnet.net (17)

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Chair Kenny Nemitz (15)  
Vice Chair Clayton Walker (15)  
Treasurer Jim Ekland (15)  
Urban Supervisor Gene Evans (17)

ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT

District Conservationist Linda Peterson-Lohse  
Extension Agent Bruce Smith
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>DISTRICT EMPLOYEES</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>District Administrator</strong></td>
<td>Susie Johnson 1002 Hollenback Lane Deer Lodge MT 59722 415-4043 <a href="mailto:susie.johnson@mt.nacdnet.net">susie.johnson@mt.nacdnet.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>BOARD OF SUPERVISORS</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chair</strong></td>
<td>Jeff Janke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vice Chair</strong></td>
<td>John Hollenback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Treasurer/Urban Supervisor</strong></td>
<td>Dwight Crawford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Supervisor</strong></td>
<td>Don Despain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Supervisor</strong></td>
<td>Joleen Meshnik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Supervisor</strong></td>
<td>Troy McQueary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Urban Supervisor</strong></td>
<td>Jim Lee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Associate Supervisor/County Agent</strong></td>
<td>Jodi Pauley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Associate Supervisor</strong></td>
<td>Reece Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Associate Supervisor</strong></td>
<td>Dallis Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NRCS District Conservationist</strong></td>
<td>Bret (Acting) Bledsoe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Eastern Sanders County Conservation District  
7487 MT Hwy 200  
Plains, MT 59859  

826-3751  
MACD Area 5 == Missoula NRCS Area

Contact: Elena Marrinan, District Administrator  
E-mail: EasternSandersCD@macdnet.org  
Hours: 8:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m., Tuesday and Thursday  
Meeting Day: First Wednesday  
Meeting Time: 2:00 p.m.  
Meeting Location: FSA Building, Plains

DISTRICT EMPLOYEES

District Administrator  Elena Marrinan  7487 MT Hwy 200  Plains  MT 59859  826-3751 EasternSandersCD@macdnet.org

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Chair  Marvin Rehbein   (03)  
Vice Chair, Treasurer  Don Feist  (16)  
Doug King  (09)  
John Marrinan  (17)  
Paul Grieco  (19)  
Urban Supervisor  Jerry Hamel  (15)  
Urban Supervisor  Vacant

ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT

District Conservationist  Travis Lemke
Contact: Shonny Nordlund, District Administrator
E-mail: fcd@midrivers.com
Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m., Monday - Thursday
Meeting Day: Second Wednesday
Meeting Time: 7:00 p.m.
Meeting Location: USDA Conference Room

DISTRICT EMPLOYEES

District Administrator Shonny Nordlund 974 Castle Butte Rd. Lewistown MT 59457 538-7153 nordlund@midrivers.com

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Chair Steve Hertel
Vice Chair/Urban Supervisor Dan Stilson
Vice Chair/Urban Supervisor Anna Morris
Treasurer Kevan Comes
Terry Econom
Nita Bronec
LJ Olson

ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT

Associate Supervisor Sonny Comes
County Agent Emily Standley
District Conservationist Lorna Philp
Contact: Hailey Graf, Resource Conservationist
E-mail: hailey@flatheadcd.org
Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Meeting Day: First Monday - 310 Stream Permit Meeting
Fourth Monday - Business Meeting
Meeting Time: 7:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Meeting Location: USDA Building, 133 Interstate Lane, Kalispell

DISTRICT EMPLOYEES

Resource Conservationist Hailey Graf (18)
Conservation Program Manager Samantha Tappenbeck (19)
Administrator Ginger Kauffman (95)

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Chair Ronald Buentemeier (95)
Vice Chair Pete Woll (96)
Treasurer Dean Sirucek (13)
Supervisor Lori Curtis (14)
Supervisor John Ellis (14)
Supervisor Verdell Jackson (15)

ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT

NRCS District Conservationist Sean Johnson (18)
Gallatin Conservation District  
120 South 5th Street, Suite 104  
PO Box 569  
Manhattan, MT 59741  
www.gallatincd.org  

282-4350  
MACD Area 6 == Bozeman NRCS Area

Contact: Becky Clements, District Administrator  
E-mail: becky@gallatincd.org  
Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.  
Meeting Day: Third Thursday  
Meeting Time: April - October 4:00 p.m., November - March 9:00 a.m.  
Meeting Location: Conference Room, 120 S 5th St., Ste. 102

DISTRICT EMPLOYEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>District Administrator</td>
<td>Becky Clements</td>
<td>PO Box 569</td>
<td>Manhattan</td>
<td>MT</td>
<td>59741</td>
<td>282-4350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Resource Specialist</td>
<td>Katie Mumford</td>
<td>PO Box 569</td>
<td>Manhattan</td>
<td>MT</td>
<td>59741</td>
<td>282-4350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Education Coordinator</td>
<td>Leia Miller</td>
<td>PO Box 569</td>
<td>Manhattan</td>
<td>MT</td>
<td>59741</td>
<td>282-4350</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chair</td>
<td>John Schutter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Chair/Urban Supervisor</td>
<td>Bob Logar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Bob Logar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Loren Blanksma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jason Camp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sherwin Leep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steve White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Supervisor</td>
<td>Mike Hansen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate Supervisor</td>
<td>Doug Espelien</td>
<td>PO Box 11965</td>
<td>Bozeman</td>
<td>MT</td>
<td>59719</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Contact: Dusty Olson, District Administrator
E-mail: garfieldcd@macdnet.org
Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m., Monday - Thursday
Meeting Day: First Thursday
Meeting Time: 5:00 p.m.
Meeting Location: USDA Conference Room, Jordan

DISTRICT EMPLOYEES
District Administrator Dusty Olson PO Box 369 Jordan MT 59337 707-1182

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
Chair Dean Rogge
Vice Chair Alan Pluhar
Treasurer Monte Billing
Urban Supervisor Pat Murnion
Urban Supervisor Kelly Pierson

ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT
District Conservationist Sue FitzGerald PO Box 369 Jordan MT 59337 557-2740 x105
Glacier County Conservation District
#1 Third Street NE
Cut Bank, MT  59427

873-5752 x101
MACD Area 3 == Great Falls NRCS Area

Contact:       Kim Stoltz, District Administrator
E-mail:       glaciercountycd@gmail.com
Hours:        10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m., Monday - Thursday
Meeting Day:  Third Tuesday
Meeting Time: 7:00 p.m.
Meeting Location: USDA Service Center, Cut Bank

DISTRICT EMPLOYEES
Administrator  Kim Stoltz  #1 Third St. NE  Cut Bank  MT  59427  873-5752 x101  glaciercountycd@gmail.com  (15)

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
Chair          Todd Eney  (11)
Vice Chair     Barbara Broberg  (15)
Treasurer      Mark Suta  (00)
Urban Supervisor  Chris Roberts
                Jerod Wahl
                Scott Fritz
                Chris Lewis

ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT
Associate Supervisor  Joe Weatherwax  Blackfeet Tribe  (94)
County Agent         Kari Lewis
District Conservationist  Vacant
Weed District         Vacant
Granite Conservation District
105 South Holland
PO Box 926
Philipsburg, MT 59858
859-3291 x101
MACD Area 5 == Missoula NRCS Area

Contact: Karen Petersen, District Administrator
E-mail: karen.petersen@mt.nacdnet.net
Hours: 2:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m., Monday - Friday
Meeting Day: Second Monday
Meeting Time: 7:30 p.m.
Meeting Location: USDA Service Center, Philipsburg

DISTRICT EMPLOYEES

District Administrator Karen Petersen PO Box 926 Philipsburg MT 59858 859-3291 x101 karen.petersen@mt.nacdnet.net (98)

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Chair Jim Dinsmore (81)
Vice Chair Jay Krieg (98)
Vincent Burgmeier (97)
Tom Sanders
Greg Mentzer (11)
Urban Supervisor Dick Hoehne (13)
Urban Supervisor Leo Pfendler (99)

ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT

Associate Supervisor Lee Skaw (01)
Associate Supervisor Sam Dennis (19)
NRCS District Conservationist Bret Bledsoe (07)
Granite County (MSU) Extension Ben Hauptman (17)
Granite County Attorney Blaine Bradshaw (15)
MT FWP Fisheries Biologist Brad Liermann (07)
MT FWP Fisheries Biologist Jason Lindstrom
Green Mountain Conservation District  
PO Box 1329  
Trout Creek, MT 59874  
greenmountaincd.org

827-4833  
MACD Area 5 == Missoula NRCS Area

Contact: Leona Gollen, District Administrator  
E-mail: GMCD@blackfoot.net  
Hours: 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. Tuesday - Thursday  
Meeting Day: Third Wednesday  
Meeting Time: 7:00 p.m.  
Meeting Location: 2952 MT Hwy 200 Trout Creek, MT 59874

DISTRICT EMPLOYEES

District Administator Leona Gollen PO Box 1329 Trout Creek MT 59874 827-4833 GMCD@blackfoot.net

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Chair Kent Wilby (01)  
Vice Chair William (Bill) Naegeli (91)  
Treasurer Terry Hightower PO Box 83 (16)  
Supervisor Sean Moran (17)  
Supervisor Melinda (Mindy) Ferrell (17)

ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT

Associate Supervisor Jean Dunn (15)  
Associate Supervisor Jim Carabin (15)  
Associate Supervisor Jackie Nichols (03)  
Coordinator Brita Olson  
FWP Ryan Kreiner  
NRCS Travis Lemke  
Avista Jason Pignanelli  
NorthWestern Energy Mark Sommers  
County Flood Plain Administrator Katherine Maudrone  
SWCDM Samantha Tappenbeck
Hill County Conservation District
206 25th Avenue West, Suite 1
Havre, MT 59501

265-6792 x3334
MACD Area 3 == Great Falls NRCS Area

Contact: Kat Whitaker, District Administrator
E-mail: kathleen.whitaker@mt.nacdnet.net
Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m., Tuesday - Friday
Meeting Day: Third Thursday
Meeting Time: 5:00 p.m.
Meeting Location: 206 25th Ave. W, Ste 1

DISTRICT EMPLOYEES

Administrator Kat Whitaker 330 14th Ave. Havre MT 59501 591-9627 ktcando@live.com

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Chair Ted Brown
Vice Chair Tom Jurenka
Treasurer Nola Peterson
Supervisor Conrad Nystrom
Supervisor David Sattoriva
Urban Supervisor Cody Jurenka
Urban Supervisor Jeremy Hofman

ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT

Associate Supervisor Ken Kiemele
Associate Supervisor Lee Morse
Associate Supervisor Terry Turner
NRCS District Conservationist Laurie Massar
Jefferson Valley Conservation District
PO Box 890
Whitehall, MT 59759

287-7875
MACD Area 6 == Missoula NRCS Area

Contact: Kris Hugulet, District Administrator
E-mail: jvmh57@qwestoffice.net
Hours: 7:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m., Monday - Thursday
Meeting Day: Third Tuesday
Meeting Time: 11:00 a.m. (November, December, January, February, March, April)
7:00 p.m. (May, June, July, August, September, October)
Meeting Location: USDA Building, Whitehall

DISTRICT EMPLOYEES

District Administrator Kris Hugulet PO Box 890 Whitehall MT 59759 287-7875 jvmh27@qwestoffice.net

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Chair John Heide (71)
Vice Chair Mark Gornick (91)
Vincent Keogh (83)
Jack Dawson (97)
Tom Carey, Jr. (99)

ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT

Associate Supervisor John Kountz
District Conservationist Nancy Sweeney
Judith Basin Conservation District  
121 Central Avenue  
Stanford, MT  59479  
566-2311 x107  
MACD Area 3 == Great Falls NRCS Area

Contact:  
Teresa Wilhelms, District Administrator  
E-mail:  
teresa.wilhelms@mt.usda.gov  
Hours:  
8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m., Monday - Friday  
Meeting Day:  
First Tuesday  
Meeting Time:  
7:00 p.m.  
Meeting Location:  
USDA Office, Stanford

**DISTRICT EMPLOYEES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>ZIP</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>District Administrator</td>
<td>Teresa Wilhelms</td>
<td>121 Central Ave.</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>MT</td>
<td>59479</td>
<td>566-2311 x107</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOARD OF SUPERVISORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chair</td>
<td>Steve Hedstrom</td>
<td>(88)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Chair</td>
<td>Greg Grove</td>
<td>(04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Doug Hitch</td>
<td>(84)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Pamela Myllymaki</td>
<td>(14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Josh Thompson</td>
<td>(19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Supervisor</td>
<td>Stanley Dostal</td>
<td>(10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Supervisor</td>
<td>Aamold Melvin</td>
<td>(08)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supervisory District Conservationist</td>
<td>Lorna Philip</td>
<td>(30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NRCS Soil Conservationist</td>
<td>Pam Linker</td>
<td>(15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension Agent</td>
<td>Katie Hatlelid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lake County Conservation District  
64352 U.S. Hwy 93  
Ronan, MT  59864  
www.lakecountyconservationdistrict.org

**676-2811 x4**  
MACD Area 6 == Missoula NRCS Area

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact:</th>
<th>Heidi Fleury, District Administrator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lakecd@macdnet.org">lakecd@macdnet.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours:</td>
<td>8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m., Monday - Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting Day:</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting Time:</td>
<td>6:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting Location</td>
<td>64352 U.S. Hwy 93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DISTRICT EMPLOYEES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Conservation Coordinator</th>
<th>Heidi Fleury</th>
<th>64352 U.S. Hwy 93</th>
<th>Ronan</th>
<th>MT 59864</th>
<th>676-2811 x102</th>
<th><a href="mailto:lakecd@macdnet.org">lakecd@macdnet.org</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**BOARD OF SUPERVISORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Jim Simpson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vice Chair</td>
<td>Jan Niemeyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Curt Rosman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Susan Gardner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigurd Jensen</td>
<td>Zoe Lilja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigurd Jensen</td>
<td>Rebecca Ramsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Supervisor</td>
<td>Jim Simpson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Supervisor</td>
<td>Jan Niemeyer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Associate Supervisor</th>
<th>Jack Sutphin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate Supervisor</td>
<td>David Sturman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Supervisor</td>
<td>Lita Fonda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NRCS District Conservationist</td>
<td>Ben Montgomery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lewis and Clark Conservation District
790 Colleen Street
Helena, MT 59601
lccd.mt.nacdnet.org
www.facebook/lewisandclarkcd

449-5000 x5
MACD Area 6 == Missoula NRCS Area

Contact: Chris Evans, District Administrator
E-mail: lccd@mt.net
Hours: 7:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m., Monday - Friday
Meeting Day: Second Thursday
Meeting Time: June 1:00 p.m.; July 8:30 a.m.; August 9:30 a.m.; September - May 1:00 p.m.
Meeting Location: Helena Field Office
(June, Augusta; July, Dearborn Community Center; August, Lincoln)

DISTRICT EMPLOYEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>District Administrator</td>
<td>Chris Evans</td>
<td>790 Colleen Street, Helena MT 59601 449-5000 x5 <a href="mailto:lccd@mt.net">lccd@mt.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chair</td>
<td>Jeff Ryan</td>
<td>(14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Chair</td>
<td>Scott Blackman</td>
<td>(95)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Jeanette Nordahl</td>
<td>(16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steve Granzow</td>
<td>(98)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stan Frasier</td>
<td>(96)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ron Ingersoll</td>
<td>(12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sarah Howe-Cobb</td>
<td>(15)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate Supervisor</td>
<td>Alan Rollo</td>
<td>(99)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Supervisor</td>
<td>David Martin</td>
<td>(16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Supervisor</td>
<td>Karl Christians</td>
<td>(18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Conservationist</td>
<td>John George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Liberty County Conservation District
18 Main Street
PO Box 669
Chester, MT 59522

759-5778 x102
MACD Area 3 == Great Falls NRCS Area

Contact: Gail Cicon, District Administrator
E-mail: libertycountycd@gmail.com
Alternate E-mail: gail.cicon@macdnet.net
Hours: 20/week
Meeting Day: Second Thursday
Meeting Time: 7:00 p.m.
Meeting Location: Chester USDA Service Center

DISTRICT EMPLOYEES
District Administrator Gail Cicon PO Box 669 Chester MT 59522

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
Chair Lanny Jones
Vice Chair Vacant
Treasurer Rod Oraw
Ray Morkrid
Tyler Jones
Kurt Matkin
Urban Supervisor Tyler Streit
Urban Supervisor Megan Hedges

ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT
Associate Supervisor Bob Pugsley, Jr.
County Agent Jesse Fulbright
District Conservationist Dawn Weinert
Weed District Jim Ghekiere
Sage Creek Watershed Terry Hybner
Lincoln Conservation District
949 U.S. Hwy 93 North
PO Box 2170
Eureka, MT 59917
www.lincolncd.org

297-2233
MACD Area 5 == Missoula NRCS Area

Contact: Becky Lihme, District Administrator
E-mail: lincolncd@interbel.net
Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Meeting Day: Third Wednesday
Meeting Time: 4:00 p.m.
Meeting Location: Alternates Monthly Eureka / Libby

DISTRICT EMPLOYEES

District Administrator Becky Lihme PO Box 2170 Eureka MT 59917 297-2233 lincolncd@interbel.net 08)

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Chair / Urban Supervisor Darris Flanagan (07)
Vice Chair Wayne Maahs (94)
Treasurer / Urban Supervisor Kathleen Johnson Mark Romey Tom Maffei Laura Garner (16) (18) (08) (18) (18)

ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT

Associate Supervisor Kirk Sullivan (16)
District Conservationist Brian Ressel (16)
MT FW&P Fisheries Biologist Brian Stephens (18)
USFS Hydrologist Eureka Josh Erickson (18)
USFS Hydrologist Libby Laura Jungst (10)
Contact: Tess Irgens, District Administrator
E-mail: LittleBeaverCD@macdnet.org
Hours: 8:00 a.m. Monday - Wednesday
8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. Thursday
Meeting Day: First Wednesday
Meeting Time: 5:00 p.m.
Meeting Location: USDA Building, Baker

DISTRIBUTION EMPLOYEES
District Administrator Tess Irgens 141 S 4th St. W, PO Box 917 Baker MT 59313 778-2217 x111 LittleBeaverCD@macdnet.org

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
Chair Kodie Olsen (17)
Vice Chair Quentin Burdick (04)
Treasurer Dirk O'Connor (11)
Keith Rustad (96)
Roddy Rost (07)
Fred Houzvicka (95)
Urban Supervisor- Baker Melissa Foster (17)
Urban Supervisor- Plevna Same as Chairman

ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT
Associate Supervisor Shelly Mackay-Dean
Associate Supervisor Wayne Mangold
Lower Musselshell Conservation District
747 Main Street
PO Box 160
323-2103 x101
MACD Area 4 == Bozeman NRCS Area

Contact: Wendy Jones, District Administrator
E-mail: lmcd@macdnet.org
Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m., Monday, Wednesday, Friday
Meeting Day: Third Thursday
Meeting Time: 7:30 p.m.
Meeting Location: USDA Service Center

DISTRICT EMPLOYEES

District Administrator Wendy Jones 747 Main St., PO Box 160 Roundup MT 59072 323-2103 x101 Wendy.Jones@mt.nacdnet.net

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Chair Bill Bergin Jr. (04)
Vice Chair Shirley Parrott (75)
Steve Tyrrel (11)
Joe Stahl (12)
Ross Ballard (16)
Urban Supervisor Tim Bruner (89)
Urban Supervisor Pam Liggett (15)

ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT

Associate Supervisor Pat Riley (16)
Extension Agent Jennifer Fosjord
District Conservationist Austin Shero
Madison Conservation District
PO Box 606
Ennis, MT 59729
www.madisoncd.org

682-3181
MACD Area 6 == Missoula NRCS Area

Contact: Emily Osborn, District Administrator
E-mail: info@madisoncd.org
Alternate E-mails: emily@madisoncd.org
ethan@madisoncd.org

Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Meeting Day: Third Monday
Meeting Time: November - April 12:00 p.m., May - October 7:00 p.m.
Meeting Location: Madison Valley Public Library

DISTRICT EMPLOYEES

District Administrator Ethan Kunard PO Box 606 Ennis MT 59729 682-7289 ethan@madisoncd.org (13)
Emily Osborn PO Box 606 Ennis MT 59729 682-3181 emily@madisoncd.org (18)

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Co-Chair Mel McKitrick (94)
Co-Chair Nick Dyk (13)
Vice Chair Vacant
Treasurer/Urban Supervisor *Kaye Suzuki (10)
George Boyde (17)
Bob Sitz (02)
Colten Clark (15)
Urban Supervisor Jon Siddoway (18)
Urban Supervisor *See Kaye Suzuki

ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT

Associate Supervisor Abigail Dennis (18)
Associate Supervisor Paul Jurenas (19)
NRCS, District Conservationist John Wagoner 842-5741 john.wagoner@mt.usda.gov (18)
Extension Agent Katherine Smith 287-3282
McConne Conservation District
103 10th Street
PO Box 276
Circle, MT  59215

485-2744 x100
MACD Area 1 == Miles City NRCS Area

Contact:         Diane Black District Administrator
E-mail:          mcconecd@macdnet.org
Alternate E-mail: diane.black@mt.nacdnet.net
Hours:           8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m., Monday - Thursday
Meeting Day:     First Wednesday
Meeting Time:    1:00 p.m. January - April, 7:00 p.m. May - December
Meeting Location: USD Building, Circle

DISTRICT EMPLOYEES

District Administrator       Diane  Black    PO Box 276    Circle  MT  59215  485-2744 x100  mcconecd@macdnet.org

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Chair                      Steve  Wanderaas
Vice Chair                 Michael Hoy
Treasurer                  Quinn  Hardy
                          Josh   Murphy
                          Greg   Nagel
Urban Supervisor           Ken   Ehli
Urban Supervisor           Jana   Haynie

ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT

Extension                  Ken   Nelson
Meagher County Conservation District  
PO Box 589  
White Sulphur Springs, MT 59645  

547-3633  
MACD Area 6 == Bozeman NRCS Area

| Chair            | Tyson Hill        | (11) |
| Vice Chair / Urban Supervisor | Rob Brandt      | (18) |
| Treasurer / Urban Supervisor      | Otto Ohlson     | (02) |
|                                | Bill Galt        | (85) |
|                                | Hank Brewer      | (85) |
|                                | Robert Dupea     | (90) |
|                                | Vance Voldseth   | (18) |

| Associate Supervisor | Lou Mayor        | (05) |
| Associate Supervisor | Richard Indreland| (86) |
| Associate Supervisor | Wayne Buckingham | (96) |
| Associate Supervisor | Shane Sereday    | (18) |

Contact: Lacey Rasmussen, District Administrator
E-mail: meaghercocd@mtintouch.net
Hours: 8:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m., Monday - Thursday
Meeting Day: Second Monday
Meeting Time: 1:00 p.m., November - March
7:00 p.m., April - October
Meeting Location: USDA Building, White Sulphur Springs

DISTRICT EMPLOYEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>District Administrator</td>
<td>Lacey Rasmussen</td>
<td>(08)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:meaghercocd@mtintouch.net">meaghercocd@mtintouch.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chair</td>
<td>Tyson Hill</td>
<td>(11)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Chair / Urban Supervisor</td>
<td>Rob Brandt</td>
<td>(18)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer / Urban Supervisor</td>
<td>Otto Ohlson</td>
<td>(02)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill Galt</td>
<td>(85)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hank Brewer</td>
<td>(85)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Dupea</td>
<td>(90)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vance Voldseth</td>
<td>(18)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate Supervisor</td>
<td>Lou Mayor</td>
<td>(05)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Supervisor</td>
<td>Richard Indreland</td>
<td>(86)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Supervisor</td>
<td>Wayne Buckingham</td>
<td>(96)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Supervisor</td>
<td>Shane Sereday</td>
<td>(18)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mile High Conservation District
PO Box 890
Whitehall, MT 59759

287-7875
MACD Area 6 == Missoula NRCS Area

Contact: Kris Hugulet, District Administrator
E-mail: jvmh57@qwestoffice.net
Hours: 7:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. Monday - Thursday
Meeting Day: Fourth Monday
Meeting Time: 11:00 a.m.
Meeting Location: Conference Room, Business Development Center, Butte

DISTRICT EMPLOYEES

District Administrator  Kris Hugulet  PO Box 890  Whitehall  MT  59759  287-7875  jvmh27@qwestoffice.net   (91)

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Chair  John Kambich   (91)
Vice Chair  Doug Butori  (92)
Treasurer/Urban Supervisor  John Moodry  (01)
Pete Dallaserra  (02)
Don Ueland  (05)
Cam Balentine  (07)
Kellee Anderson  (17)

ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT

District Conservationist  Nancy Sweeney
Mineral County Conservation District
PO Box 174
Superior, MT 59872

822-3452
MACD Area 5 == Missoula NRCS Area

Contact:
Charlee Thompson, District Administrator
E-mail: mineralcd@macdnet.org
Hours: 9:00 a.m. - 3:30 p.m., Monday - Wednesday
Meeting Day: Third Tuesday
Meeting Time: 6:00 p.m.
Meeting Location: 310 Spruce St. Superior, MT 59872

DISTRICT EMPLOYEES

District Administrator Charlee Thompson 912 Mill Creek Rd. St. Regis MT 59866 382-0202 mineralcd@macdnet.org (13)

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Chair James Lommen
Vice Chair Richard Nemetz
Treasurer Joseph Hughes
Urban Supervisor Joseph Spangler
Urban Supervisor Layne Hansen
Superior City Supervisor Rob Kraatz
Urban Supervisor Thomas Castles

ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT

Natural Resource Conservation Districts John Bowe 3550 Mullan Rd., Ste. 106 Missoula MT 59808 829-3395 491-4618 john.bowe@mt.usda.gov

Fish Wildlife and Parks Ladd Knotek 32201 Spurgin Rd. Missoula MT 59804 552-9415 542-5506 lknotek@mt.gov

Water Resource Specialist-
Soil & Water CD's of MT Samantha Tappanbeck 291-6314 stappanbeck@macdnet.org (18)
Missoula Conservation District  
3550 Mullan Road, Suite 106  
Missoula, MT 59808  
missoulacd.org

303-3427  
MACD Area 5 == Missoula NRCS Area

Contact: Barb Kreis, Administrative Coordinator  
E-mail: barb.kreis@macdnet.org  
Alternate E-mail: missoulacd@macdnet.org  
Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m., Monday - Friday  
Meeting Day: Second Monday  
Meeting Time: 7:00 p.m.  
Meeting Location: District Office, Missoula

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISTRICT EMPLOYEES</th>
<th>Administrative Coordinator</th>
<th>Barb Kreis</th>
<th>3550 Mullan Rd., Ste. 106 Missoula MT 59808 303-3427 <a href="mailto:barb.kreis@macdnet.org">barb.kreis@macdnet.org</a></th>
<th>(18)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Resource Conservationist</td>
<td>Jen McBride</td>
<td>3550 Mullan Rd., Ste. 106 Missoula MT 59808 214-5131 <a href="mailto:missoulacd@macdnet.org">missoulacd@macdnet.org</a></td>
<td>(15)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOARD OF SUPERVISORS</th>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Tim Hall</th>
<th>(95)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vice Chair</td>
<td>Libby Maclay</td>
<td>(95)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Travis Greenwalt</td>
<td>(12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sidney Wills</td>
<td>(72)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Schroeder</td>
<td>(75)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Art Pencek</td>
<td>(02)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Supervisor</td>
<td>Paul Parson</td>
<td>(13)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT</th>
<th>Associate Supervisor</th>
<th>Bart Morris</th>
<th>(15)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>District Conservationist</td>
<td>John Bowe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension Agent</td>
<td>Jerry Marks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
North Powell Conservation District
1002 Hollenback Lane
Deer Lodge, MT 59722

415-4043
MACD Area 5 == Missoula NRCS Area

Contact: Susie Johnson, District Administrator
E-mail: susie.johnson@mt.nacdnet.net
Hours: 7:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. Monday - Friday
Meeting Day: First Monday
Meeting Time: 1:30 p.m.
Meeting Location: Supervisor's Homes

DISTRICT EMPLOYEES

District Administrator Susie Johnson 1002 Hollenback Lane Deer Lodge MT 59722 415-4043 susie.johnson@mt.nacdnet.net (95)

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Chair Tracy Manley (86)
Vice Chair Kevin Ertl (09)
Treasurer/Urban Supervisor Jim Stone (92)
Supervisor Kyle Graveley (10)
Supervisor Melany Mannix (18)

ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT

Associate Supervisor/County Agent Jodi Pauley
NRCS District Conservationist (Acting) Bret Bledsoe
Park Conservation District
5242 Hwy 89 South
Livingston, MT 59047
www.parkcd.org

946-3005
MACD Area 6 == Bozeman NRCS Area

Contact: Jessica Anderson-Mayo, District Administrator
E-mail: jessica.mayo@mt.nacdnet.net
Alternate E-mail: jessicamayo406@gmail.com
Hours: 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Meeting Day: First Tuesday
Meeting Time: 11:00 a.m.
Meeting Location: USDA Building, Livingston

DISTRICT EMPLOYEES

District Administrator
Jessica Anderson-Mayo
71 Willow Creek Rd.
Livingston MT 59047
600-0440
jessica.mayo@mt.nacdnet.net

Watershed Coordinator
Ashley Lowrey
4262 Cascade St., Unit B
Bozeman MT 59718
571-647-8329
ashley.lowrey@mt.nacdnet.net

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Chair
Ned Zimmerman
(15)
Vice Chair
David Haug
(98)
Martin Davis
(94)
Gayleen Malone
(92)
Urban Supervisor
Daryl Stutterheim
(19)
Urban Supervisor
DeWitt Dominick
(19)

ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT

Associate Supervisor
Jerry O’Hair
(96)
County Extension Agent
Tracy Mosley
NRCS Supervisory District Conservationist
Theodore Nelson
Contact: Carie Hess, District Administrator
E-mail: petroleumcd@midrivers.com
Alternate E-mail: petroleumcd@macdnet.org
Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m., Monday - Thursday
Meeting Day: Last Monday of the Month
Meeting Time: 3:00 p.m.
Meeting Location: Conservation Office

DISTRICT EMPLOYEES

District Administrator Carie Hess PO Box 118 Winnett MT 59087 429-6646 x104 petroleumcd@midrivers.com (08)
MRCDC Coordinator Casey Gallagher PO Box 118 Winnett MT 59087 454-0056 mrcdc@macdnet.org (13)
MWC Coordinator Laura Nowlin PO Box 118 Winnett MT 59087 429-4832 musselshellwc@gmail.com (14)

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Chair Rodney Rowton (06)
Vice Chair Ralph Corbett (11)
Treasurer Laura Kiehl (11)
            Jay King (19)
            Brenda Brady (19)
            Nathan Descheemaeker (17)
Urban Supervisor Ralph Corbett (11)
Urban Supervisor Vacant

ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT

Associate Supervisor Diane Ahlgren (92)
County Agent Emily Standley
Soil Con. Tech Reba Ahlgren
District Conservationist Vacant
## Phillips Conservation District

**Address:**
1120 Hwy 191 South, Suite 2  
Malta, MT 59538  
[phillipsconservationdistrict.com](http://phillipsconservationdistrict.com)

**Contact:**
Jenifer Anderson, District Administrator  
E-mail: [phillipsconservationdistrict@gmail.com](mailto:phillipsconservationdistrict@gmail.com)

**Alternate E-mail:**
jenifer.anderson@mt.nacdnet.net

**Hours:**
9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m., Varies

**Meeting Day:**
Second Tuesday

**Meeting Time:**
1:00 p.m.

**Meeting Location:**
USDA Building

### DISTRICT EMPLOYEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>District Administrator</td>
<td>Jenifer Anderson</td>
<td>(11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRWA Coordinator</td>
<td>Deb Clayton</td>
<td>(18)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chair</td>
<td>Bob Breipohl</td>
<td>(86)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Chair</td>
<td>Matt Simonson</td>
<td>(99)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer/Urban Supervisor</td>
<td>Gary Knudsen</td>
<td>(99)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill French</td>
<td>(57)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pat Anderson</td>
<td>(99)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Mortenson</td>
<td>(12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Supervisor</td>
<td>Merrilyn Black</td>
<td>(95)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate Supervisor</td>
<td>Hal DeBoer</td>
<td>(11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Agent</td>
<td>Marko Manoukian</td>
<td>(57)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 430</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Conservationist</td>
<td>Shilo Messerly</td>
<td>(02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range Committee President</td>
<td>Craig French</td>
<td>(02)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pondera County Conservation District
406 North Main
Conrad, MT  59425

278-7611 x4
MACD Area 3 == Great Falls NRCS Area

Contact:  Lorrie Grosfield, District Administrator
E-mail:  lorrie.grosfield@mt.nacdnet.net
Hours:  7:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m., Monday - Wednesday
Meeting Day:  Second Monday
Meeting Time:  8:00 a.m.
Meeting Location:  USDA Service Center

DISTRICT EMPLOYEES

District Administrator  Lorrie Grosfield  (05)

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Chair  Brian Fladstol  (08)
Vice Chair  Ramsey Offerdal  (98)
Treasurer  Jack Judisch  Bryce Johns
Urban Supervisor  Keith VandenBos  Paul Jones  (92)

ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT
Powder River Conservation District
PO Box 180
Broadus, MT  59317

436-2321 x111
MACD Area 2 == Miles City NRCS Area

Contact:       Liz Riter, District Administrator
E-mail:       elizabeth.riter@mt.nacdnet.net
Hours:        Varies
Meeting Day:   First Wednesday
Meeting Time:  7:00 p.m.
Meeting Location: USDA Building

DISTRICT EMPLOYEES

District Administrator  Liz    Riter    PO Box 180    Broadus    MT    59317    436-2321 x111  elizabeth.riter@mt.nacdnet.net

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Chair    Eugene    Smith
Vice Chair    Ben    VerWolf
        Jim    Bowers
        Bill    Stevens
        Gloria    Rosencranz
Urban Supervisor    Floyd    Huckins

ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT

District Conservationist    Shanna    Talcott
County Agent    Mary    Rumph
Range Conservationist    Corey    Swenson

CONSERVATION DISTRICTS * NRCS * COUNTY EXTENSION
Prairie County Conservation District
410 East Springs
PO Box 622
Terry, MT 59349

635-5868
MACD Area 2 == Miles City NRCS Area

Contact: Sandra Brown, District Administrator
e-mail: pcgd@midrivers.com
Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m., Monday - Friday
Meeting Day: Third Wednesday
Meeting Time: 1:00 p.m.
Meeting Location: District Office, Terry

DISTRICT EMPLOYEES

District Administrator Sandra Brown PO Box 622 Terry MT 59349 635-5868 pcgd@midrivers.com

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Chair DeLynn Meidinger 1013 Hwy 340
Vice Chair Sandra Brown Tracey Feickert Rick Herman Lucinda Plaisted Dave Schwarz

ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT

Associate Supervisor Quinn Haughian Associate Supervisor Dennis Teske District Conservationist Richard Scheetz Range Leader Lon Reukauf
Richland County Conservation District
2745 West Holly Street
Sidney, MT 59270
Richlandcd.org
433-2103 x3001
MACD Area 2 == Miles City NRCS Area

Contact: Julie Goss, District Administrator
E-mail: julie.goss@mt.nacdnet.net
Alternate E-mail: richlandcd@gmail.com
Hours: 9:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Monday - Friday
Meeting Day: Second Thursday of Month
Meeting Time: 1:30 p.m., October - April, 7:00 p.m., May - September
Meeting Location: Farm Service Center, Sidney

DISTRICT EMPLOYEES
District Administrator Julie Goss PO Box 354 Sidney MT 59270 433-2103 x3001 julie.goss@mt.nacdnet.net (99)

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
Chair Dan Young (09)
Vice Chair Ervin Goss (07)
Treasurer Shawn Conradsen Wade Whiteman Tom Ruffatto (10) (15) (08)
Urban Supervisor Tony Baroone (81)
Urban Supervisor Don Iversen (85)

ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT
Associate Supervisor-MRCDC Rep Richard Iversen
County Extension Agent Tim Fine
District Conservationist Jamie Selting

CONSERVATION DISTRICTS * NRCS * COUNTY EXTENSION
Roosevelt County Conservation District
508 Sixth Street East
PO Box 517
Culbertson, MT 59218
www.rooseveltcd.com

787-5232 x101
MACD Area 3 == Miles City NRCS Area

Contact: Tifney Kempton, District Administrator
E-mail: rccd17@gmail.com
Alternate E-mail: tifney.kempton@usda.gov
Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. Monday - Friday
Meeting Day: First Tuesday
Meeting Time: 7:00 p.m.
Meeting Location: USDA Service Center Building

DISTRICT EMPLOYEES

District Administrator Tifney Kempton PO Box 517 Culbertson MT 59218 787-5232 x101 rccd17@gmail.com

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Chair Gina Snyder (11)
Vice Chair David Anderson (07)
Treasurer/Urban Supervisor Mark Nelson (05)
Dana Berwick (10)
Milo "Buzz" Mattelin (96)
Michael O'Toole (19)
Urban Supervisor Ray Smith (03)

ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT

NRCS District Conservationist Vacant
County Agent Jeffrey Chilson

CONSERVATION DISTRICTS * NRCS * COUNTY EXTENSION
Contact: Bobbi L Vannattan, District Administrator
E-mail: bobbi.vannattan@mt.usda.gov
Alternate E-mail: rosebudcd29@gmail.com
Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Monday - Friday
Meeting Day: First Thursday
Meeting Time: 7:00 p.m., 5:00 p.m. Winter
Meeting Location: Forsyth USDA Center

DISTRICT EMPLOYEES

District Administrator Bobbi Vannattan PO Box 1200 Forsyth MT 59327 351-8012 bobbi.vannattan@mt.usda.gov (07)
Administrative Assistant Monica Boyer PO Box 1200 Forsyth MT 59327 351-8023 monica.boyer@mt.usda.gov (16)

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Chair Doug McRae (98)
Vice Chair Dave Davenport (94)
Treasurer Jason Brewer (16)
Alan Mereness (08)
Don Youngbauer (01)
Urban Supervisor Rocky Schwagler (18)
Urban Supervisor Bonnie Prince (12)

ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT

Associate Supervisor Dennis Kenney (75)
NRCS District Conservationist Danny Pratt
NRCS Soil Conservationist Jeff Bird
MACD SGI Heather Nenninger
Ruby Valley Conservation District
402 South Main
PO Box 295
www.rvcd.org

842-5741 x101
MACD Area 6 == Missoula NRCS Area

Contact: Shirley Galovic, District Administrator
E-mail: rvcd@3rivers.net
Hours: 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m., Monday - Thursday
Meeting Day: First Wednesday
Meeting Time: 7:00 p.m.
Meeting Location: NRCS Office, Sheridan

DISTRICT EMPLOYEES

District Administrator
Shirley Galovic
402 South Main
PO Box 295
Sheridan MT 59749 842-5741 x101 rvcd@3rivers.net (94)

Ruby Watershed Stewardship Director
David Stout
402 South Main
PO Box 295
Sheridan MT 59749 842-5741 x105 (16)

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Chair Gary Giem (85)
Vice Chair Neil Barnosky (03)
Secretary-Treasurer Rick Sandru (10)
John Anderson (75)
George Trischman (14)
Urban Supervisor Jeremy Miller (12)
Urban Supervisor Jim Powell (16)

ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT

Associate Supervisor Bob Redfield (88)
District Conservationist John Wagoner
Engineering Technician Clayton Marxer
Contact: Tahnee Benson, District Administrator
E-mail: SheridanCd@macdnet.org
Hours: 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m., Monday - Thursday
Meeting Day: Second Tuesday
Meeting Time: 8:00 a.m.
Meeting Location: USDA Board Room, 119 N. Jackson

DISTRICT EMPLOYEES

District Administrator  Tahnee Benson  119 N Jackson  Plentywood  MT  59254  925-0773  sheridancd@macdnet.org
Field Tech  Andrew Kretschmer  111 Bergiers Lake  Dagmar  MT  59219  515-447-2136  andrew.bswc@gmail.com

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Chair  Chris Westergard
Vice Chair  Nathan Shackelford
Treasurer  Blake Rasmussen
Terry Fink
Jon Bolstad
Urban Supervisor  Lon Michels
Urban Supervisor  Jeff Wivholm

ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT

Associate Supervisor  Daryn Andersen
District Conservationist  Monica Friedrich
County Extension Agent  Colleen Buck
Contact: Sharon Flemetis, District Administrator
E-mail: sharon.flemetis@mt.nacdnet.net
Alternate E-mail: stillwaterconservationdistrict@gmail.com
Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m., Monday - Friday
Meeting Day: First Tuesday
Meeting Time: 7:00 p.m.
Meeting Location: USDA Service Center Building, Columbus

DISTRICT EMPLOYEES

District Administrator Sharon Flemetis 334 N 9th St., PO Box 48 Columbus MT 59019 322-5359 x101 sharon.flemetis@mt.nacdnet.net (17)

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Chair Robert Van Oosten (76)
Vice Chair / Urban Supervisor Kenneth Kem (09)
Treasurer Butch Behrent (12)
Secretary Will Downs (17)
Steve Story (99)
Noel Keogh (15)
Urban Supervisor Rod Fink (02)

ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT

NRCS District Conservationist Garrett Larson
Ag & Natural Resources, 4-H Agent Lee Schmelzer
Sweet Grass County Conservation District
225 Big Timber Loop Road
PO Box 749
Big Timber, MT 59011

932-5160
MACD Area 4 == Bozeman NRCS Area

Contact: Guelda Halverson, District Administrator
E-mail: guelda.halverson@mt.nacdnet.net
Hours: 7:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Meeting Day: Second Monday
Meeting Time: 5:00 p.m.
Meeting Location: USDA Building Conference Room

DISTRICT EMPLOYEES

District Administrator   Guelda Halverson  PO Box 749  Big Timber MT 59011 932-5160 x101 guelda.halverson@mt.nacdnet.net (07)
Watershed Coordinator   Dan Rostad       PO Box 749  Big Timber MT 59011 932-5160 x101 dan.rostad@mt.nacdnet.net (07)
District Forester       Dick Rath        PO Box 749  Big Timber MT 59011

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Chair                  Kevin Dawe
Vice Chair             Mark Thompson
Treasurer              Marvin Laubach
                      Steve Story
                      Stuart Stenberg
Urban Supervisor
Urban Supervisor

ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT

Associate Member       Paul Gilbert
County Agent           Marc King
County Weed Coordinator Connie Weston
NRCS District Conservationist Chuck Roloff
Teton Conservation District
1102 Main Avenue North
Choteau, MT 59422
466-5722 x103
MACD Area 3 == Missoula NRCS Area

Contact: Nancy Moorhouse, District Administrator
E-mail: tetoncd@yahoo.com
Alternate E-mail tetoncd@gmail.com
Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m., Monday - Tuesday
Meeting Day: Second Monday (Call office for Location/time confirmation)
Meeting Time: 7:00 a.m. / 6:00 p.m.
Meeting Location: Fairfield / Choteau

DISTRICT EMPLOYEES
District Administrator Nancy Moorhouse 1102 Main Ave. N Choteau MT 59422 466-5722 x103 tetoncd@yahoo.com

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
Chair Vicki Baker (95)
Vice Chair/Urban Supervisor Ross Salmond (13)
Treasurer Dean Pearson (14)
Clay Crawford (95)
Mark Larson (17)
Urban Supervisor Larry Johnston (18)
Spencer Richins (19)

ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT
Advisory Supervisor Lee Dahlman (97)
Mike Hager (12)
Mona Moore (13)
NRCS District Conservationist Paula Gunderson
Contact: Nea Rice, District Administrator
E-mail: toolecountycd@gmail.com
Alternate E-mail: Nea.Rice@mt.nacdnet.net
Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m., Monday - Tuesday
        8:00 - 12:00 p.m., Thursday
Meeting Day: First Tuesday
Meeting Time: April - October 7:00 p.m., November - March 9:00 a.m.
Meeting Location: Office Conference Room

DISTRICT EMPLOYEES

District Administrator       Nea Rice       118 Plum St.       Shelby       MT 59474       450-8404       nearice76@gmail.com

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Chair       Terry Tomsheck
Vice Chair   Steve Ahrens
Treasurer    Dick Steinbacher
Supervisor   Robert Aklestad
Supervisor   Roger Smedsrud
Urban Supervisor   Elisha Dempsey
Urban Supervisor   Willie Wilson

ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT

NRCS        Misty Vermulm
NRCS        Dawn Weinert
MSU Extension Agent    Kim Woodring
Contact: Angela Stahl, District Administrator
E-mail: Angela.Stahl@mt.nacdnet.net
Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m., Monday - Friday
Meeting Day: Second Tuesday
Meeting Time: 7:00 p.m.
Meeting Location: USDA Office, Hysham

DISTRICT EMPLOYEES

District Administrator Angela Stahl PO Box 403 Hysham MT 59038 200-4165 angiesthl@yahoo.com (12)

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Chair Bart Icopini (13)
Vice Chair Stark Ickes (84)
Treasurer Judi Knap (89)
Phil Fox (83)
Stacy Ogren (14)
Urban Supervisor Robert DeCock (75)
Urban Supervisor Don Charlson (14)

ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT

NRCS Danae Pinkerton (02)
### Upper Musselshell Conservation District
809 Second Avenue Northwest
PO Box 201
Harlowton, MT 59036

632-5534 x101
MACD Area 4 == Bozeman NRCS Area

| Contact: | Cheryl Miller, District Administrator |
| E-mail: | cheryl.miller@mt.nacdnet.net |
| Hours: | 9:00 - 2:00 p.m., Monday - Thursday |
| Meeting Day: | Second Wednesday |
| Meeting Time: | 7:30 p.m. Summer, 12:00 p.m. Winter |
| Meeting Location: | USDA Building, Harlowton |

### DISTRICT EMPLOYEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>District Administrator</td>
<td>Cheryl Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 201</td>
<td>Harlowton MT 59036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>632-5534 x101</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cheryl.miller@mt.nacdnet.net">cheryl.miller@mt.nacdnet.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chair</td>
<td>Bill Clements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Chair</td>
<td>Sam Griffith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Frank Hutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny P</td>
<td>Cooney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard</td>
<td>Robertson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent</td>
<td>Hereim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie</td>
<td>Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Supervisor</td>
<td>Sam Griffith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Supervisor</td>
<td>Frank Hutton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate Supervisor</td>
<td>Robert Willems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Extension</td>
<td>Mandie Reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Conservationist</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range Conservationist</td>
<td>Devin Roloff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Contact: TeAra Bilbruck, District Administrator
E-mail: vccdmt20@gmail.com
Hours: Varies
Meeting Day: Second Wednesday
Meeting Time: 1:00 p.m.
Meeting Location: USDA Service Center, Glasgow

DISTRICT EMPLOYEES

District Administrator  TeAra Bilbruck  54059 U.S. Hwy 2 W, Ste. 2  Glasgow  MT  59230-2846  228-4321 x101  vccdmt20@gmail.com

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Chair  Gene Granada  (15)
Vice Chair  Jeff Pattison  (08)
Treasurer  Jody Mason  (13)
             Ron Garwood  (05)
             Ron Stoneberg  (15)
Urban Supervisor--Opheim  Hanna Redfield  (15)
Urban Supervisor--Fort Peck  John Bach  (19)

ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT

NRCS District Conservationist  Tracy Cumber  (00)
Dry Prairie Rural Water Authority  Marvin Tarum  (19)
Dry Prairie Rural Water Authority  Jeff Sather  (19)
County Commissioner  John Fahlgren
MSU Extension  Shelley Mills
Associate Supervisor  Sierra Stoneberg  (12)
U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service  Marisa Sather
Wibaux Conservation District
502 2nd Avenue Northwest
Wibaux, MT 59353

796-2211
MACD Area 2 == Miles City NRCS Area

Contact: Renee Nelson, District Administrator
E-mail: Renee.Nelson@mt.nacdnet.net
Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Meeting Day: First Tuesday
Meeting Time: 7:00 p.m. DST: 5:00 p.m. MST
Meeting Location: USDA Building

DISTRICT EMPLOYEES
District Administrator
Renee Nelson
502 2nd Ave. NW
Wibaux, MT 59353
796-2211
Renee.Nelson@mt.nacdnet.net

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
Chair
Bob Petermann
(05)
Vice Chair
Ted Woods
(14)
Treasurer
Bob Miske
(01)
Ray Banister
(95)
Scott Ree
(17)
Urban Supervisor
Tim Barthel
(18)
Urban Supervisor
Don Piesik
(19)

ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT
NRCS DC
Katrina Johnson
(99)
Wibaux FSA
Candace Schneider

Yellowstone Conservation District  
1371 Rimtop Drive  
Billings, MT 59105  

247-4420 or 690-9326  
MACD Area 2 == Miles City NRCS Area

Contact: LaVerne Ivie, District Administrator  
E-mail: livie@mt.gov  
Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.  
Meeting Day: Second Wednesday  
Meeting Time: 8:00 a.m.  
Meeting Location: DNRC Conference Room

DISTRICT EMPLOYEES

District Administrator  LaVerne Ivie  1371 Rimtop Drive  Billings  MT 59105 690-9326  livie@mt.gov (87)

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Chair  Chad Sedgwick (10)  
Vice Chair/Treasurer/Urban Sup  Clint Peck (13)  
  Leroy Gabel (17)  
  Stacey Robinson (16)  
Urban Supervisor  Barb Wagner (17)  
  Jerry Williams (16)

ADVISORY TO THE DISTRICT

NRCS  Callie Coolie  
  Shalaine Watson  
  Seanna Torske  
FWP (temporary appointment)  Mike Ruggles  
  Joe Lockman
Getting Montana communities involved in Conservation!